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We ?ab1ish all Pablic A,tisetLns
The MASssi TIMES publishes each and

every public advertisement of Clarendon
county. All these advertisements, except
sherift's sales, are published in full and di-

rect from the offices. The sheriffs sales

will be prblished sufficiently full for our

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the TIMES will get there ev-

ery time.

Your 'Naume in Print.
-Miss Addie McFaddin is attending the

Columbia Female College.
--The Misses .Scott have returned home

from their usual summer visit.
-Mr. W. E. Burgess, of Sumter, spent

Saturday and Sunday in town.

-Mr. J. L Hudnal has accepted a sitna-
lion with R. W. Bradham of Sumter.
-Mr. D. M. Bradham is in Charleston at-

tending the U. S. court as a petit juryman.
-Mr. Jas. McDowell has returned to the

Cheraw school, which he attended last

Ycar.

-Miss Minnie McFaddin is teaching in
Sumter county, the same school she taught
last year.
-Mr. Ben Harvin, of Orkland, and Mr. Ed

F. Tindal, son of Mr. Levy Tindal, are at
the S. C. College.
-Capt. A. Ilevi returned last Tuesday

from Philadelphia. He tells us he left his
mother much improved in health.
-Comptroller General Stoney spent last

Monday night in town. He came on offic-
ial business, and made a brief stay.
-Frank R. Frost, Esq., of the Charleston,

bar, has been in town several days, search-
ing the records in the Clerk's office.
-Mr. W. E. Dinkins will leave next Sun-

-day night for Charleston, to attend a course.
.of lectures at the Charleston Medical Col-
.lege.

--Mr. Ashby R. Moore was on a visit to

3Ianning last week. He is salesman for Mr.
J. R. Phillips, of Providence, Sumter
county.
-Mr. Chas. R. Harvin, who for som e

time has been suffering from a tumor on

his neck, went to Charleston last week and
had it removed. - '

Reading borrowed newspapers is
said to be injurious to the eyesight.

All the turnip seed at Dr. Nettles's
drug store in Foreston'have been dis-

posed of.
Dr. Geo. Allen Huggins will be in

Mannino on rofessional business

3 cakes excellent lanndry'soap for only 5,
'cents cash, at M. Levi's.

Charleston's Gala week begins Mon-
clay Nov. 4th. The railroads will sell
round trip tickets at one cent a mile
-each w~ay.
Highest New York prices paid for all

.kinds of furs and hides (otter, fox, coon,

mnink) at M1. Kalisky's.
The only sherif's sale last Monday

-was the late residence of Mr. Jesse'
Plowden, which was sold to Mr. D.
'.. Reaves for $700.
'The uptown telegraph ofaice is a great con-

venience to our people. It is in Mr. Low-

ry's store.
The MA.san~ Tnas second Grand

Gift Distribution is Nov. 28th. No
postponement. At least twenty-five
saluable prizes given away.
-For Sale. A buggy in good condition

for25. J. D. Alsbrook.
Phillig Epps, a colored woman on

Mr. W. D.. McFaddin's place, in Sa-
lem, fell dead Tuesday night of last
week -while cooking supper.
Fresh arrival of flour from Western mills

at M1. Kalisky's.
'To a great many we send this copy

of the Tnis marked sample copy
free. We want 'you to subscribe.
Send us $1.50 and get the paper for a

year.
Snow flake crackerr, fancy tea crackers,

fresh lemons at 31. Kalisky's.
Di-. George Allen Huggins will be:

inf Manning Oct. 13th, and will remain
~two weeks. All persons in need of'
dental work and desiring his services
~will take due notice.
Golden Mfachine Oil for Gins and Mills,

best quality, lowest price, for sale at Din-
. i& Co.'s drug store.

The newspapers have at last got
'old of the secret workings of the Al-
liance. In another column will be:
found an exposure of the whole thing,
at least so says a Georgia paper.

3L. Kalisky's.
The ladies of the Methodist church

wvill during court week open an eating'
room, and furnish dinner and sup-
per. They desire~ to raise enough
money to make some necessary re-

pairs on the Methodist parsonage.
10 pounds best granulated sugar for $1

cash, at M. Levi's.
The Tnars is on a genuine boom.;

New subscribers are constantly ad-
ding their names to our list, and old.
subscribers renew. Our paper, since.
we bought cur new press, is printed
beautifully, and we give a paper tl:at
we think is fully wocth th~e subscrip-
tion price. We sen<d out this week
.two hundred extra copies of the'
Ts, in hopes that each cpopy will

bearfruit and bring in a new sub-
riber.
Je sure to visit Moses Levi'.s store, and get'

his low prices, and you wil! do your trading
there. He sells remarkably cheap for cash.

Every old subseriber who pays for
this paper to or beyond Sep. 1, 1890,
will be entitled to a ticket to our

Grand Gift Distribution, which will
take place Nov. 28th. We want ev-

er subscriber to have a ticket. All
new subscribers wvho pay to or beyond'
Sep. 1, 1890, will also get a ticket for

the Distribution.
3 cakes laundry soap at M1. Levi's for 5.

cents. Best granulated sugar only 10) cents.
Other goods proportionately cheap, at M1.
-r v's eamt bargains for the cash.

The Sheriff advertises this week
the delinquent tax sales.
We always appreciate a kind word

from a friend, for the Tr-i.
Mrs. Sam Morris, of Salem, died

at her home Sunday, Oct. 29th.
Lizzie Parker, colored, from near

Summerton, was sent to the asylum
last Monday.
Mrs. George H. Hall, wife of the

depot agent at Foreston, died at St.
Stephens last Sund.ay night.
Sumter county ships very little cot-

ton to Charleston, most of it being
shipped to Wilmington, N. C.
Mr. C. F. Richbourg losf a fine

horse last Saturday. He doesn't know
what was the cause of his death.
A heavy frost yesterday and to-day,

and some genuine cold weather. A
nice rain fell last Sunday afternoon.
Harmony Presbytery met in Sum-

terlast week. It will hold its next
session in the Brick Church in Salem.
The Confederate veterans of Sum-
tercounty, have postponed tieir meet-

ingtill the first Monday in Novem-
ber.
The South Carolina Railway is to
besold again. Ex-Gov. Daniel H.
Chamberlain has been appointed temn-
porary receiver.
Eliza Jane Hardy is the only occu-

pantof the jail. She was committed
bTrial Justice John W. Fleming, on

charge of house breaking and lar-
enyv.
The CountTreasurer will begin
ollecting taxes next Tuesday. He
willbe at Foreston on the 15th, at

Wilsons the 16th, and at Harvins the
17th.
W. M. Butler was arrested last
Thursday on charges of assault and
battery, assault with intent to kill, and

forcarrying conceale d weapons. He
ave bond for $300.
At the public school examination
lastThursday there were nine white
ardeight colored applicants. The
board of examiners have not yet fin-
ishedlooking over the papers.
The Bank is doing well. The net.

deposits on hand at the end of last
month was $9073.19; loans, $6643.19;
creditin other banks, $9649.86. This
isanexcellent showing for one

month.
. Mr. W. A. Boyce and wife left town

lastSaturday night, and it is not
knownwhere they have gone. They
arried off all furniture of any conse-

quence, and requested a negro to
watchthe house till they came back!

The firm of G. A. Norwood & Co,
ofCharleston, own about 15,000 acres

oflandin Clarendon and Williams-
burg,which they are offering-for sale
atfrom$1 to $6 or $7 an acre cash.
Abouthalf of this land is around
Foreston.

'he following appointments of Cit-
adelcadets will interest our people:
H.A.DeLorme has been appointed

firstlieutenant of Company B; A. M.
Brailsford is sergeant in same com-

pany;A. 0. Davis is corporal in Com
pany.

r-

A mule was stolen last Sunday night
froniJohn Boyd, colored, of this'
place.It was tracked in the direction
ofSammy Swamp. Boyd advertises
inanother column in which he says
bewillpay for any information lead-,
ing tothe recovery of the mule.
Te~st annual fair of the. Statel

~gricutura anni Mechiamcal Society~
(TheState Fair) will be held in Co
[umbiaNov. 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
Wehope Clarendon wvill be well rep-
resented, both in exhibits and in at-
tendance. The secretary has kindlyJ
sentusa complimentary ticket.

A firm in Connecticut is experiment-
ingwitha new cotton picker, and last
FridayMr. J. Ryttenberg, of Snoter,
shippedthem by express three large
boxesof cotton stalks, weighing more
than athoujsand pounds. The cotton
stalkswere cut from the field and the
cottonhad not been picked from the
bols.It was an unusual sight.

Three inachint~s for sale at the MANNTrx
Timsofliceat figures too low actually to be
ma'tlepublic. Each machine first class and
guaanwteed.

We publish this week an advertise-
mentforMrs. Mary 0. Burgess, the
onlyreguld millinery establishment.
intown. Mrs. Burgess has been in
thebusiness a number of years, and
hasalwaysendeavored to please her
customers, but .this year she is mak-
inggreater efforts than ever before.
Shehaswith her a professional mil-
linerfromBaltimore. Her new stock
of falland winter goods has arrived,
andtheladies are invited to visit her

Turnip Seed, all Varieties. in Bulk or

Packagesat Dinkins & Co.'s Drug Store. :

Mr. Preston B. Thames and Miss
InezClarkwere married last Sutdav
night,Oct. 6th, in the Presbyterian
church,by Rev. Jas. McDowell. Mr.
Thamesis one of the most popular
andhandsome young men in town,
andMissInez, beautiful and accomn-
plished,has alwvays been a general
favorite.After a sermon by Mr. Mc-
Dow~ell,they received the congratula-
tions ofmany friends. They yester-
daybegan housekeeping in Mr.

Thames's residencee, opposite Mr. J.
T.Stakes's.

Turmaedit~ianms &Co.'s.
A cutting affray occurred last Sat-

urdaybetwveen Jesse Hurst. white,
andHenrySmith, colored, in which
Smithwascut in three places: once
in hisbodyunderneath his arm, and
twvic intie arma near the shoulder.
Noneofthe cuts was of a serious
nature,andhe is at his work again.
doctorsewed up one of them.
Smithcaneto us after the afiair wa

over,andnmade the following state
meent:Hewent into Woikoviskie's
barroom,and in the back room he
found awhite man and a negro who
wantedtoplay a game of cards for
drinks,buthad no cards, and asked
him togeta pack~for them. He got a

packfromthe front part of the bar
room,butthat before he gave them to
the partywanting them, Mr. Hurst
told hiniinot to use the cards as they
belongedto Sanm Clark Smith an-
sweredrather impertinently, and
Hurstjuped upl and~came±( for himi,
strikinghimwith his fist and cutting
him withhis knife. He struck Hurst,
and thenthey were p~arted. He at-
temptedthat afternoon to get Tria~l
JusticeBenbow to isue a warrant of
arrest,chaing Hurst with assault

wthintent to kill, but Maj. Benbow
declinedtoissue the warrant that afd
ternoon,telling hinm to come b)ack
Monday.Smith saw us Monday and

We have just received a lot of sew-

ing machines direct from the factorv
that we will sell at prices too low tc
quote.

1read about our Grand Gift Distri-
bution in another column. We have
not half the prizes yet, we expect tc
offer, but those given are a fair sam-

ple. The three largest prizes are, a

sewing machine, a cooking stove, and
ten dollars in gold. They will do tc
begin on. The distribution will take
place Nov. 30th, and no delay.

Threec new sewing machines just
received at this ollice, direct from the
llalusufaeturers, and must be sold at
once. Full set of attachments and
latest improvements. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction. Sold below Alliance
prices. If you want a first class sew-

ing machine call at the Tim1us office,
and be astonished at the low price.
The new planing mills of Lukens

and Reifsnyder, in Sumter, contain
the very best machinery. Large
pieces of lumber are planed on four
sides at once, and the planing is as

nice as hand work. They have an

immense steam dry kiln, and every-
thing is the very best of its kind. The
plant occupies about thirteen acres.

We enjoyed a stroll through the mills
last Thursday, under the guidance of
Mr. Reifsnyder, one of the most agree-
able gentlemen we ever met. Capt.
J.A. McLure is business manager for

the concern.

It is astonishing to see the cotton
shipped this season from Clarendon
to Messrs. Seckendorf & Middleton,
of Charleston. These gentlemen be-
gun only this year to exert a special
effort to procure the trade of this

county. Those who dealt with them
heretofore have paid them up so well,
that they -concluded to extend their
business in this part of the State,
somewhat; and from the reports of
those who have made cotton ship-
ments to them this season, we feel
satisfied that many of the.largest cot.
ton shippers of our county will pat-
ronize Messrs. Seckendorf & Middle-
ton another year.

MANNING'S BOOM.
Moses Levi Determined That the People
Shall not. Complain of High Prices-
Goods Sold Actually Below Cost-Com
petition Defied.
Listen to a few prices, and then ]

defy any one to undersell me. Com-
petition will be met from any and
every quarter.

Six yards Bagging and six Ties foi
only 90 cents.
Bacon from 5 to S cents.
Brown S. S. Homespun, 4 3-4

cents.
Brown R. R. Homespun, 5 3-4

cents.
Rockingham Plaids, 5 cents.
Straw hats, a great variety, must

be sold, value 50 cents to $1, for Only
25 cents.
No store can. undersell inc.

MOSES LEVI.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton sold here to-day, for Mid-

dling 9.75 to 9.80; Good Middling 10
cents. Market quiet. The prices have
been abeut the same the past iveek.
Charleston quotations aie, Middling

10; Good Middling 10.25.
Cotton of the same grade is selling

as high in this p~lace; as in any inte-
rior cotton market.
Mr. J. H. Roberts, of the firi ol

Williams &'Murchison, Wilmington,
N. C., is here buying cotton, and says
he will stay here till Christmas. He
guarantees to pay highest prices. He
bought cotton in Summerton two
weeks.
Mr. Petty has left this place, on ac-

count of his health.

How to Make Money.

Having had samples of
cotton from other gins comn-
pared with those from ours

hy comnpetent judges, we can

now assure our patrons at

least 1-4 cent per pound
more for their cotton than

any other gin in the State.
We would like those who

will not patronize us to come,
around and see how much

better their neighbors get'
their cotton ginned than they
do. Tf they can show us any
fault in our wor-k we will be

glad to know it. It will be

to the interest of any one to

see us before ginning else-

where, as we are offering
special inducements for this

and next month; also will

pay more for cotton seed
Iuan any one else, or will ex-

change the nieal for them.

Come and see us.

3Mr.JUrunisoni Davis's Rely in the Plowv-
dens 3Mill Bridge 31at .er.

Mj. Emoivo:-I see that my aged
fried Tindal has again appeared in
print. I cannot imagine wvhat promp~ts
my friend to assume the role of cor-
respondent, unless it be for the pur-
ps~eof injuring me or the county
commissioners; or, perhaps; he may
be adopting this method of bringing
himself forward as a candidate for
the position of county commissioner.
In either event I am free to say he
has made a fatal mistake. Mr. Ed-
itor, is it v-ery remarkable how many
menvou can find that arc so willing
to d, a job so cheaply, after some one
else has done it ? In this instance my
friend raises a howl about the- comn-
missioners paying me forty dollars for
a job that so many would have been
glad to have done for less money, and
vet you hear not one word said until

'thejobis finished. The county comn-
misioners cannot wait to hear from
these rironic grumblers when the
roads become impassable. No answer
is needed to the very strange lan-
guage of my aged friend, as he has

already answered it by saying "that
ledeies saying that he made 825 on
thejob but lie doesn't say he did not
make 825." W. J1. B. D).ms.

hiples, boils and othe-r humors are liable
toper when the blood gets heated. To

Foreston News,
Fors'rox, Oct. 8.-We had a heavy

rain with a severe blow on Sunday
evening, but it is now clear and cool,
with light frost this morning.
Cotton is coming in slowly. It is

thought the crop is light in this see
tion.

Plenty of cheap goods, and trade
brisk so far. Everybody sells at Alli-
ance prices.
Mr. . R. Hudgins is prospecting

on the Eutawville Railroad for saw

mill location, and proposes leaving us

as soon as such can be found.
The Forcston Academy is now in

full blast with Prof. W. B. Bonham
as principal. It opened last week
with twenty pupils, and a prospect
for additions in a short time.
The Masons will hold tLir regular

monthly meeting this evening at S
o'clock P. M.
The Methodist quarterly conference

will be held with the church here next
Saturday and Sunday.

Since I wrote you' last Maj. Land
and Dr. Nettles each had the mis-
fortune to lose a horse.
The health of the town is good; no

sickness among us. How best we

are! How thankful we should be,
while death is abroad in the land, and
while many ar. being cut down we
are the spared monuments of God's
amazing mercy. Let us praise his
holy name. .. F.

Notes from New Zion.
NEw ZIoN, Oct. 3.-The farmers are

busy gathering cotton, corn, and oth-
er produce, and have fine weather
for it.

Capt. P. Mt. Gibbons is replacing
his mill dam.

R. H. Green and brother have
opened out a stock of goods three
miles below Midway on the Manning
road. They are doing a good busi-
ness.
Barrow and Dennis have begun

business again.
The Farmers' Alliance is moving

onward. The New Zion club organi-
zed with eight, but I understand it
has about 24 members now.

A good sub-alliance has also been
organized at Midway. G.

A Card from Capt. Brailsford.
PAsou, Oct. 7.-Mr. Eddor: In no-

ticing your kind and flattering re-

marks of our inspection on the 27th
Sept. I perceive I am credited with a

certain act of forethought for the en-

tire battalion, which act was in truth
confined alone to my command, for
with my knowledge of the watchful
and fostering care of its devoted com-

mander, I had no occasion to take
thought for the welfare of the gallant
Connor Mounted Rifles.

I am very truly yours,
D. W. Bra.sronn.

Capt. Brailsford, as we published
last week, did not, ftt the Panola in-
spection, present each member of
both companies with white gloves, but
presented each member of hi.< compa-
ny with gloves. Each man in Capt.
A. L. Lesesne's company had already,
before they came on the ground, sup-
plied himself with white gloves. We
understood the party who gave us the
information to say that Capt Brails-
ford gave both companies the gloves,
hence our miistake.-[Editor Tomrs.]

Hold 'Your Horses !

F. C. Thoma~s, formery of this town,
but now of Texas, will be in Manning,
at D. M. Bradhamn's newv livery sta-
bles, next MONDAY, OCTOBER 16,
with a ecdoad of
FINE HORSES AND MARES

all broken to ride and drive. These
are no Texas ponies, but large horses
with fine blood. They will be sold at
low figures, and everybody all over

the county is invited to come io see

this carload of hol'ses and mares.
The sale will begin Monday and will
continue till sold.

The Cultivation of Hemp.
EDroRi MANNING TIM~s :-I send you

herewith a specimen of genuine Ken-
tucky Hemp. It was given me a few
days ago, with the enclosed account
of its production, by a young lady of
exquisite grace and culture whose
family resides in Charleston, but who
are soon to become residents of our
town.
Can you not induce practical farm-

ers to give hemp-growing an experi-
mental trial? HRA3.
Manning, Oct. 8th.

Hemp is cultivated largely in Ken-
tucky; the seed is put in the ground<
between the 15th of April and the 1st
of May. and is sown broade ast. Af-
ter planting there is nothing more

doet tfor about six months as the
~growth is thick and dense; in the fall,
September or October, it is cut and
laid on the ground for from four to
eight days, then it is taken up and
stacked in the-field where it grew. As
soon as winter sets in, and the rain
and snow comes, it is again laid upon
the ground; this is to allow the inner
or vegetable part of the stalk to rot
imorder- to get at the fiber, which is
on the outside, more easily; and the
more rain and snow or damp that gets
upon it the better. When this is ac-

copihdit is again taken up and
broken by hand on a hemp break: this
is a little instrument or machine
which can be obtained for a few dol-
lars, and this breaking is done in the
field wvhere the hemu is grown: it is
then put upon wagons and sold in
this raw state. The cultivation of
Hemp is of great interest to Ken-
tucky farmers, for not only is it an in-

teesin 1)o, but it is one which-
pays better than any otlher except to.
bacco. It grows from four to eight
fet high, and to a person unaccus- I
tomed to it looks like some rank
weed; the leaf is delicate and pointed,
and it has a sinall bloom which grows
in bunehes and from which comes the
seed. The ground which produces
hemp must be very rich. In Ken-
tcky~fertilizers are never used: when
g'round becomes poor from constant;
use, it is simply allowed to rest for a
year or twvo, and at the end of that
time the strength and richness which-

it had at first returns to it. X.

TO DISPEL COLDS,
I~eadache, and fevers, to cleanse the sys-

te eiiectual ly, yet gently, when costive or

bious, or when the blood is impure or

lu(.ish, to permanently cure habitual con-

stpttion, to awaken the kidneys and liver
toa healthy activity, without irritating or

F. Levi Quotes a Few
Prices.

The Fall season is

here, cotton is coming
into market rapidly.
Good crops have been
made, and all will have
more or less money to

spend. I am paying the

very highest cash prices
for cotton, and selling
my goods at the very

lowest rock bottom cash

figures. Be sure then
when in Sumter to call
at my store. It will be

decidedly to your inter-
est to do so.

In our Black Goods
Department we quote
Double Width Cash-
mere at 25, 30, 35, 40,
50, 75, and $1.00. All

good value for the
money.

All Wool Henriettas
at 40, 50, 75, and $1.00.

All Wool Cashmeres,
double width, in colors,
25, 35, 50, 75, and $1.00.

Single Width Mohair
Goods, in Stripes,
Plaids, and Solids, at
12 1-2, 15, 20, and 25
cents.

Gingham in great va-

riety of patterns at 8
cents.

Etoile de Nord,
12 1-2 cents.
Imported Ginghams,

20 cents.
Satines at 10, 12 1-2,

15, and 20 cents.
Percales at 12 1-2

cents.
Fulllines of Corsets,

from 35 cents to $1.50.
Warner's Coraline

Corsets $1.00. Warner's
Health Corsets $1.25.
Whatever you want,

you can get at
FERDINAND LEVI'S,

Sumter, S. C.

The Farmers' Alliance.
The county alliance held its regular
qarterly meeting last Friday at old
Fllowship church. There was a large
aendance, from every section of the
unty, and the members wear a look
fdetermihation to succeed. A num-
br of subjects of great interest to
e farmers were discussed, Every
aiance man, who can attend these
metings, should do so.

Pardoned by the Governor.
CorUmBL~, Oct. 7.-On recommend-
aon of the boadI of penitentiary di-
rtors, the go:;ernor has commuted
do~ate the sentence of the'following:
seph Gibbs, Charleston county,
mrder; Madison Michardson, Dar-'
giton, arson; Edmund Knight, Hen-
rKnight, Ben Knight, and Bob
Pwer, Abbeville, arson; William An-
thny, Horry, burglary and larceny,
een Young, U~nion, -; Henry
own, Colleton, manslaughter; and
rdoned yohn Edwards, white, of
nion, under life sentence for- man-

.ughter, on condition that he leave
thState in six hours and never re-
n. The penitentiary physician

~etifies that Edwards's physical con-
iion is hopeless.
CATARtRH CANT BE CURED

ih local application, as they cannot reach
eseat of the disease. Catarah is a blood
constitutional disease, and in order to
ueit you have to take internal remedies.
1hI's Catau-rh Cure is taken internally and
csdirectly on the blood and mucus sur-
ce. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no quack med.
ie. It was prescribed by one of the best
ysicians in this country for years, and is
eglari prescription. It is composed of
ebest tonic~s known, combined with the
t blood purifiers, acting directly on the
cus surface. The perfect combination
the two ingredients is what produces
ubwonderful results in caring catargh.
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHEE & Co., Prop., Toledo, 0.
old by druggists, price 75c.

'Absolutely Pure.

d's. .SoM only' 1in canfs. RonAL BAIng PoWDEn

o,10Wall st.. N. Y.

MULE 'STOLEN..
LIGHT SORREL MARE MULE,
.white month, front feet shod, medium
zwit .bridle and saddle, was stolen

aormy s~able in Manning. last Sunt ay
Liht. "Will pay for any informiationl lead-
ngto recovery of mule. J. N. BOYD,

Manning, S. C.
October 9, 1889.

La Blanks.

e have constantly on hand at THE TIEs
iiethe following blanks:
ortgage of Real Estate.

Title to Real Estate.
oney Bonds.

Bills "of Sale.
ien for Rent.
Lien for Advances.
ote and Mortgage.
Mortgage of Personal Property.
Subpna Writs.
Subpna Tickets.
ummons for Relief.
Trial Justice Jury Summons.

Tria JTe Witness Summlon s.

25 VALUABLE PRESENTS
TO BE-

GIVEN AWAY!
The Manning Times Grand Gift Distribu.

tion will be

Thursday, Nov. 28, 1889,
At which time we will distribute to our paid-uip subscribers not less than twenty-five valuable-
and useful prizes. See double column notice on another page. Every subscriber to the Manning
Times, who, before November 28, 1889, pays his subscription to or beyond

SEPTEMBER 1, 1890,
will receive a ticket for the Distribution, and will have his

Name Published in Honor List.
It makes no difference whether you are anew subscriber or an old subscriber, whether yon

have been taking the paper since it was first started, or whether you subscribe the day before
the Distribution takes place, if onthe 28th day of November, 1889, your subscriptionis paid toor
beyond Sep. 1, 1890, you will have an equal chance in the drawing. Subscribe at once. Send mon
y by registered letter or by money order to

S. A. NETTLES,
Editor Manning Times, Manning, S. C.

We are pleased to state that we now have in store and are daily receiving one of the most

COMPLETE STOCKS
of Merchandise ever brought to the interior. Our stock consists of

All Lines of Merchandise.
Hardware, Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,

Queensware, Tinware, and in fact any and all articles and items that the average man or wo
could want. We have on hand one of the finest lines of Cooks ever brought to any market.
have in this line of Cooks all numbers and sizes. Small enough for the young man just

ried, and large enough for a family of twenty. We have taken great pains this year in.the
lection of our stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
nd all we can say is that we w~ant all the good accounts in town and in the country. We

ad will sell you all the goods you wxant cheaper than you can buy them, and all you will ha
o do to convince yourself of this fact is to come and see, and you will be convinced that our

stock by far is superior to anything in this section of the State.

We keep no Fro rom r

bands, and all such we can recommend.
Besides this we have abolished the old mode of transacting business. In former years~
wing to the fact that we like all Americans like to keep up with the fashion and the ways of
around us, have sold goods too high in order to make a good showing of assets.
But the writer had a dream.*He was in his office, he had ledgers piled high, that represen
housands of dollars. 3-S claims out of date, barred by the Statute of limitation, 3-8 barred
theright of the landlord, and 2-S barred by the drought and expiration of wind in the lunge
oldponies and blind mules. All these amounts kept running on; each year they were- f

p as assets-a big bubble madec, filled with air, and like the boy's soap bubble soon burst,
ntgone, account worthless. He had run the tenant in the spring and summer, when

uas in sight; the landlord took him up when the cotton camne in. He awoke, and swore that
ould never follow such business again; that bright as the prospects might be, that armed
llthe wisdom and energy lie cduld conunand, and closing his ear to the suffering of the past,

e would forever quit the old nmode, and cha4ng
his business to something tangible.

So this year we have done so--we will sell you all the goods you want for credit or cash
lower prieces than you ever bought at before; but let s have some idea when vou are going to
W don't want any more millennium accounts or notes. We may not be present to collect.
ndthe banks don't want any papier over four months, and we sincerely trust we will get

crop of 1889'out before it comes, for we have one of the largest crops this year that we ha

vr had. No introduction is needed, no apology is offered for 1889.
It comes freighted with the wisdom of centuries anid each corn crib is loaded with the. rich
treasure that God ever gave man. Bread no object and Bacon at the price we are selling
onecan complain. And all should feel good this year. Let us get out of debt; let all of

ommence anew, and the prices wve are selling any and all lines of goods at to-day, will
vine all that come that sonic miraculous change has taken place. Wvell it has.

We Want to Live, and Want You to Live!
andwe therefore shl try and please all in prnices andl goods, and we want to build up in
iinwhat Clarendon County needs, a first class store w~here you can get what you want anda
inneed of at a living pri~ce. and in order to convince you of this we must ask you to come a

see. Yes, crops are magnificent this year: cotton brinrgmng better prices than for yeas:
usget oiut of debt, and work on a cash basis. I a.m prIeparedl to offer for the cash the grea

dicem'nts that ainehiant cani offer. Come to see me. Yours respectfully,
e MOSES LEVI.

16G BAR GAINS
-AT-

H. T. AVANT'S
RACKET STORE.

CHEAPEST STORE IN SUJMMERTON.
When old high pr ices~ had his fmngers in your eyes I came and pulled them out. Now k

themout by tradling withi me. I always have on hand a big stock of

General Merchandise.
IIIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.

H. T. AVA Summetn, S. C.


